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from our Exchanges

Allen News: Mr and Aim Gene
Nordyke and Earl Lylo were down
from Bioux City to attend the Lylo-Ilrya-

wedding. . .Walter Stinger and
Floyd Fegley departed for North Da-

kota Tuesday morning, to oiek land
and wives, so tho boys said. Here's
Loping they got a good piece of the for-

mer.

AVausa Gazotte: Iter and Mrs An-

trim attended tho Methodist district
conference at Randolph last Thur-
sday.... Mws Edna Antrim, niece of
Rev Antrim and attending school at
Wayne, Neb, vitdted with the family
of the latter over Sunday ... .Rov J II
Hmith, before this pastor of tho local
Methodist church, now of Homer,
Neb, was renewing acquaintances and
shaking hands with friends in town
Friday and Haturduy.

t

Hartington News; M Raird left
Taesday morning for a business trip in
the southern part of the state .... Claud
Baird returned Monday from a few
.days viait with relatives ajd friends in
.Sioux City.

Fender Repub.ic: E J Smith, of
Homer, was transacting ViUNiriens in
Fender Thursday ... .J 13 Waldeti, W
L Sconce, Ren Freese and a couple
others whoao names we did not learn,
left for southwestern Kansas to look
over the country.

Fonca Journal: Mr and Mrs Ed
Miille, who bare been visiting in Fonca,
returned to Liretto, Neb, Monday
afternoon.... 0 F Cirk was at Hub-
bard on Monday of this week, looking
over some fine Duroo Jersey hogs, in
view of improving Lis herd.

Oakland Independent: Deputy
game warden D E Schmidt, of Rising
City, was here this week. The new
game law is as yet very little known
and some of our citizens got into
trouble on that account. Two boys
were fined five dollars apiece for fish-
ing with a dip net and another man
the samo amount for soiling fish. In
both cases it was breaking the law un-- .
intentionally.

Commissioners' Proceedings.'
Dakota City, Nob, May 23, 1907.

Hoard of oounty commissioners met
pursuant to adjournment, members

i present, Thomas G Raird. chairman;
. Ed Morgan and John Sierk and W L
. Ross, county clerk.

County clerk is ordered to write the
following warrants:

. John I Nixon, on roml dlntrlet N'n5...tll0 00
Mary K Mullully, an K I) No 4 UK) o

. J W Gray, on road dint No 9 96 W

Win CloerU, on road dlHtrlot No 20.... Km 0
- John Hides, on road district No II iff CO

Report of 0 D Smiley, justice of the
ipeaoo, approved by the board.

Board made order for county tieas-ure- r
to accept tlO 0J in full payment

of delinquent personal tuxes up to
date of Wm Nead.

Resignation of II F Cain as road
overseer of district No 9 accepted.
C Heffernan was appointed to till
vaoanoy, aud Els baud approved.

'Claims allowed:
COI7STVOBHKBAL rUNIl.

the

.'8t Joseph Morey hospital, enro of
John Martin 88 00

fU Joseph Merry hoxpltal, same ill Oo

L M Ih11u, indue l Hi

A Ira Davis, assessor 00 70

4eo A Kldd, burying John Martin.... in
Neb Clark Aut Ti l Co. phone rent 6 00

W M Ilslomnn, as.sei.kO.- (toon
Hammond 4 Kmphcnn Co, Hiippllin. . . 21 TO

.Jobn II Ileum, health lxnrd 1175

'Ui'o II lliuisr, Hume 1 00
'.Ke t h Ilarnt'g, mmio 4 7ft

jainrn Klynn, mime X 7ft

C D Hiull. y, Kamu 4 00

Win W KcnliiKcr, iiHMONsor 71 25

Murtlu llolmvlti, surveying 8ft 75
(too Warner, name ft (X)

Tolertou, Warlleld (Jo, dunk JS 6
HRiriOE FUND.

H A CombH, bridge work U7 i!5

Pat Duggitn, name 78 50

J W 1M Forest, frulght on tile 8 1:1

Atliw KlovatorCo, lumber il 06
K JI lkximlH. bridge work Kl 60

Whereas, a certain petition praying
lor tne establishment 01 a road com'
trenoing Hubbard road about 2C

rods east aud 2 rods south of the south
west corner of the northwest quarter
of section 3 and running thenoo east
about 40 rods and terminating at
point where it intersects said Hubbard
road aud praying for the vacation of
that part of the Hubbard road lying
between the jxint of beginning and
the termination of the above road was
allowed and granted, and whereas
such aotioa and establishment of said
road an 1 said vacation was null aud
void an 1 of no force and effect.

D

on

WLernore such actiou by the
Voaid is hereby set aside. And
whei era ' said 10 id is illegally vacated
Las leeu closed and fences placed
acoss same.

Wherefore said road so vacated aud
closed is hereby ordered opened bv
person or persons whe have closed
same at once aud the proper roud over

eer is ordered and directed to remove
aid fences and open said road if such is

not promptly opened by parties who
Lave closed same.

lirst quarterly report of W L Ross,
county clerk, approved by board.

lo tho board of oounty oummineion
era, Dakota county, Nebraska:

Iteport of fees earned in the county
clerk ofllee la tho first quarter of the
year 1UU7, beginning January 8 and
ending March SO, 1907.

. reeslfor recording, etc f is
KirsV quarter luluiy. i iju

Aeser books In) 0o

Total feu earned
I hereby certify that tae above is a

trtM ond correct report, of all fees earn-
ed in tho county clerk's fflico in tte
first quarter of the year!19U7,to tho best
of my knowledgo and belief.

Li Kohs, l.ounty Cleik.
Subscribed in my prosenco and sworn

to before me this 25th day of April, A
D, 1007.

J J Eimers, County Judge.
Roard adjourned to June 1, 1907.

W L Ross, Clerk.

CORRESPONDENCE
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JACKSON.
SrltriAI. CoaRFSPOSDFSCK. ,

Fat liergen, of Waterlmry, was do- -

in business in Jackson Tuesday.
Mrs Sarah Hodges, of Renville, N

D, is looking after her property inter
ests here.

W T Bartlett returned from South
Dakota Saturday, having acoompanied
a party of land seekers there. Tbey
report fine prospects for crops there
this year and were much pleased with
South Dakota. --"

P J Dempsev, solicitor for the Or
ange Jndd Farmer, Chicago, was in
town Tuesday.

Annie Goodfollow closed her school
in the Goodfellow district Friday, and
is preparing to leave about June 7 for
a six weeks trip to Wisconsin to visit
her father. She expects to be at Sin-sinaw-

Wis, to attend the graduating
exercises there June 13.

Edith Kearney and Gladys Carroll
accompanied Misses Margaret and
May Ashford homo Friday, returning
Sunday.

John Davey, of Fonoa, passed
through town Sunday,

John Sieverson, of Fonder, Nob, is
in town this week.

Lucy Jones left Tuesday a potato planter (new) for
visit wiiu irienas

Wm Reninger returned Tuesday
morning from Long Fine, Neb, where
he visited several days with his daugh-
ter, Mrs Ferguson.

Nellie Davey returned Tuesday
evening from a several days visit with
her brother John in Emerson and her
sister Josie at BloomHeld, Neb.

The publio school will close here
June 7. There will be only two grad-
uates, Vhtor McGonigle and Frank
B O'Neill. The pupils of the school
will give an entertainment in the even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

James Flynn returned Tuesday

ViH 35

evening from Hie ton, Iowa, wiiere be
bad gone to attend the funeral of his
niece, Mrs Mathew Mansfield, which
was held from tLe cathedral of Epip- -

liany Tuesday morning. Interment in
Mt Calvery cemetery. The deceased
was about 82 years old and is survived
by her husband and children.

jscksou ana waterbnry will cross
bats here Sunduy.

Jas McMabon, the barber, has gone
to Sioux City, Jackson befbg too dull
for him.

Mr and Mrs Kearney and Mr and
Mrs Carroll took in the flromans ball
at Emerson last Friday night and
were guests of Mr and Mrs A P Dorau.

The Young folks enjoyed a dance
at John Campbell's Wednesday even
ing.

There will be a danca given here
Friday evening, May 31, by the Jack-
son baso ball club. Miihio by Norfolk

supper at Howard 1
oiHiuoMu. db come Cain
help the boys

Rev Fr McCarthey went to
for a short visit.

Wm Hartnett bad a load of hogs on
the market Thursday and C K Heffer-
nan a load of cattle Saturday.

Joseph Ileenan has gone to Des
Lacs, N D, to the summer.

Mrs Wm Riley and daughter Helen
were over Sunday visitors at Laurel,
Nob.

Mrs E A Bailey returned from Rod-woo- d

Falls, Minn, Monday.
Monica Flynn visited over Snnday

at the home of her Mrs T B
Jones, of Vista.

Frank Riley has gone to Royal, la
MattByrae went to Fonda, Iowa,

last Friday to look after his furms
there.

lue farmers .telephone company
held a meetiug Sunday at 2 o'clock
ana they expect to liavn things in
shape ho the work of coustructiog the
hue will at once,

John Boler aud son M R, left Wed
nesday for Omaha to bo at tho
graduating of the Creighton
college law depurtmunt, of which
James P Holer is out) of tho cIubs
They also attended the banquet in the
evening

Wm Riley and J J McRridj return
ed Tuesday from their trip through
Wyoming.

NACORA.
Spkoiai. Oorrempondencic.

Mr and Airs U Ireland up
from Omaha Sunday evening to spend
a few days with Mrs Ireland's parents,
Mr and Mrs Chas Varvis.

Joe and Nellie Heeney ware passon
gers to Lmerson last friday.

Mrs Gus Lister went to Hi nix City
Saturday to visit her mother for
fow days.

Nick Simmons came down from
Yankton, S D, Sunday eveuing to
spend a days with his friends
here .

C W Schwartz and J W Heeney
wire Hubbard visitors Sunday after
noon.

Miss Wkalen came down from
W ayne Saturday for a weeks visit
with her sister, Mrs A

0 lLi Btiuivan a Homer vis
itor Monday .

Mrs Lena Simmons aud son lleiman
loft Monday for Yanktou, S
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs A
Zmtrow.

SALEM.
HrKClAI. tlOKBKHeoNI.KNl'K.

Henry Fisher's Iiouho struck
lightning early buturduy moruiug,

dauiuge was dono.
Sides Bros delivered to Blenkiron

Bros another large consignment of
at the price of 12 oonts bush'

el.

Mrs was

D, for

was by

No

corn

The rain which made farmers
smile last week increased the value of
Dakota county several million dollars,
Who is asseBor Dorn going to tax for

these extra millions of dollars?
Mrs Robert Lapsley is on the

list

per

the

sick

Master Geo Learner predicts "fair-weathe-

for next week in order that
the ladies may have a large turnout to
their social at Wm Armour's June 7.

O Hale and Chas Heikes were down
from their farm at Nacora to attend
the Meridian school picnic and also to
look after some other "interests,"
which may occur in June. ,

A large number of Salem people at-

tended the county Sunday school con-

vention in Homer this week.
Gwen Rockwell has closed another

very successful term of school in the
Meridian district. She has won many
friends by her as a teacher and
the school board has increased her sal-

ary and she will remain in the school
another year.

HUBBARD.
Hrr.Ci M, ClORRRHPO.fOKKCR.

Henry Thompson was a city visitor
Thursday.

Geo Johnson marketed hogs hers
Thursday.

Fat Dupgan and wife were city vis-

itors Thursday.
Hon D C Heffernan was a city pas-

senger Thursday.
M Green and Joe Hagon were on

the market with a car of hogs, Thurs-
day.

Renze & Green have the largest
and most complete linn of cultivators
in the county. Prices right and
strictly guaranteed. We sharpen
shovels free on all new cultivators

J M Johnson, auditor for the Ed
wards & Bradford Lumber company,
was it town Ihursdav.

learn for sale, machinery to swap
for horses, cows or oalves. Aspinwull

for weeks sale or trade.

six

D C Heffernan
The heavy rain of Wednesday night

was welcomed by all except those who
happened to be caught out in it. A
May shower is certainly very hard on
summer hats and suits, as some of the
yonng people will testify.

Miss Lead O'Connor, of Atlanta,
Iowa, was visiting here the past week
with her sister Mary.

Mrs James Eartnett was a city vis
itor Friday.

Mrs L J Wilsey went to the city
Friday.

Joe Hartnett is helping Tom McGee
take care of the livery business this
week.

The Cement walks around the
is a big improvement. '

Chris Mogensen bought a new bug
gy from Renze & Green, Thursday,
lie knows where to get a good buggy
cheap.

Mrs W F Hwinley came out from the
city Friday night to visit the farm.

James Hartnett don't come to town
these days exoep he bus business.

Mrs John Harty went to the city
Saturday.

Herman Renze and James Hartnett
had business in the city Saturday.

Chas Dodge and Peter Sorenson
were city passengers Saturday.

Mary and Leada O'Connor were
city visitors Saturday.

Frank Stading, of Ponca, visited his
brother John over Sunday.

We are glad to hear tlfat Yenson
orchestra and the Corunier- - is much improved.

sure una ana Wo understand that Henry will

Omaha
Saturday

spond

aunt,

commence

present
execisas

came

few

Urinkman.

ability

church

take charge of the elevator hero about
Jane 1st
IaI Schrempp left for Royal, Iowa,

Thursday.
Geo Wilkins was home Sunday.
Joe Larson went to Wakefield Sun

day.
Harry Rockwell is conductor on the

hand car these days.
John Ualorev ana Al lieacom were

city visitors Monday.
Uert I1 rancinco ami wile ana .Mrs

Tom Dewire were passengers fo rEm-erso- n

Monday.
John Stadiug went to Dakota City

Monday and settled his claim against
tho railroad company for thirteen
head of cattle killed about three years
ago.

Airs ueo Hale was a city passenger
luesdoy.

C A Caywood went to Coucord Fri
day to take charge of the station at
that place.

John Young and wife were passtn
gers to the city Tuesday.

Geo Hayes and wife went to the
city Tuesday.

Klrst Publication May
Tax Notice.

Joxerih C. TIIU111. record owner of lot :

.lumen W. Dikskaiii, record owner of lot X;

John w. 1'ettlt, reeord owner of lot 4; II. 11.
ltrown and Ueorulu Juy, record owners of
lot 7; the heirs of C. O. Orr and the licKa of
Koliert Huchaimit, sr., record owners o, lot

; and Thomas T. Collier, Wllllmn V. Uvk-wno- d

ami Mry A. I.ockwoid, record owners
of lot lo. nil Inbhxk71. In the village of lit- -
kota City, Dakota County, Nebraska, will
take notice that on July 17. M06. the under-
signed, W, M. Illleinuu, purchased at tax
sale from Kred Illume, treasurer of Dakota
county, Nehraxku, the following descrlU'd
property situated 111 tne village iiukota
City, Dakota county, Nebraska, lots 1. H, 4.
7. V. and 10, block 71; that said property was
assessed In the name of the property Itself;
thalsiild sale and , purchase was for the
taxes for tlie years 1K1 to lvort. both Inclu-
sive; that tho subsequent tuxes on said
property foi the years li4, lw and lunil.
have Is'en pitld by the undersigned ; that on
t he 4tl ilay of Menteinner. 1V7. or as soon
thereafter as possible t he undersigned will
apply to tho County Treasurer of Dakota
county, Nebraska, for a tax deeil to said
property luiscd on said sale according to
law ; that alMive mimed persons itfter dlle
gent search cannot tie found Is said county

Dated May 7, luor.
W. M. Hll.KMAS.

WONDERFUL ECtZCMACURf
"Oar little hoy had eczema for five

years, writes N A Adams, iieurietta,
Pa. "Two of our home dectors said
tho case waa hopeless, his luuga being
affected. We then employed other
doctora hut no benefit resulted. liy
chance we read aout Llctrio Bitters
bought a botile ami soon noticed lm-- ,

jirovetnent. We continued tho ruodi- -

cino until several bottles wera used.
when our boy waa completely cured."
liest of all blood uir dioiues aud dody
buililiiiK health tonics. Ouarauteud
at tieslio s Urug Htore, b()c.

Special.
PrU Omn.

WTe will compete with any price
made in Kioux City on any amount of
Paris Gien. Cal and see me before
buying. L M Leslie.

Bulsoribe for the llerald, the best
pipvr is the oounty, (1 a year.

TKEIWEEKLY

r ,r 1' '"I

1284 English barons victorious at
Lewes.

1404 Yorkists victorious at Ilexham
(War of the Roses).

1009 Louis XII. defeated the Venetians
at the battle of IMvolta.

1325 Anabaptists defeated at Frgnken- -

hauHcn.
1310 Assassination of Henry IV. of

France and accession of Louis XIII.
1042 Montreal founded by Malson-neuev- e.

1733 St. John, N. R., founded by U. E.
Loyalists.

1791 Lord Cornwall! routed the army
of Tippoo Saib.

1705 Alliance of Taris.
1790 First vaccination by Br. Jcnner.
1S01 tLcwis and Clarke started up th

Missouri river on their trip of ex-

ploration.
1804 Napoleon Ronnparte proclaimed

Emperor of the French.
1800 Hritish took possession of the

island of Anliolt.
1811 P.iittle of Albuera, between French

and Hritish.
1830 Caroline Murat, sister of Na

poleon I. and of Naples,
died.

1840 John M. Niles of Connecticut be
came Postmaster General of the
United States.

1841 Fall of rock from Cape Diamond,
Quebec, killing 25 people.

184S Insurrection in Vienna. Emperor
fled to Innsbruck.

18o3 First railway train left Toronto.
1850 Queen Victoria distributed medals

to the wounded heroes of the Crimea.
18(M) Republican convention at Chicago

nominated Abraham Lincoln and
Hannibal Hamlin.

1861 Adelina Patti made her first ap
pearance in London.

1872 .Pere Marquette and party startefl
from Michiliinackinac to trace th
course of the Mississippi.

1885 Louis Biel, leader of the rebellion
in Northwest Canada, surrendered.

1880 Britain took possession of all Bur--
mah, annexing it to India.

1893 Great damage caused by flood at
Sioux City, Iowa.

1805 Count Kalnoky, premier of Austria-H-

ungary, resigned.
1897 Turkey agreed to an armistice

with Greece.
1S98 Battleship Alabama launched at

Chester, Pa.
1800 Edward Everett Hale resigned

pastorate of South Congregational
church, Boston, after forty-thre- e

years of service.
1000 Gen. Buller occupied Dundee,

South Africa.
1002 Coronation of King Alfonso XIIL

at Madrid.

Itate of Forest Destruction.
Accordinc to a bulletin issued by the

forest service of the Agricultural l)c
purtment, every crson in this country is
using over six times as much wood as
the individual consumption in Europe,
and the country as a whole consumes
over three times what the forests of the
United States gror.' during the year. The
consequence of this policy is on inevit
able tiniiH-- r famine. It is pointed out
that the increased population since 1S80
is barely more than half the increase i

lumber cut, so that the incrense of for
est destruction cannot be explained en.
tirely on the theory of increased popu
latlon. The Northeastern States have
passed their maximum production, and
the Southern States are near their max
imtini, while the State of Washington
now ranks first in the volume of timber
cut. At preseut one-fift- h of the total for
est area is owned by the government
Tho average age of trees felled for lum
ber this year is not less .than IjO years.

The Nejfro and the New South.
Kay Stannard Baker, in the second

of his series of articles for the American
Magazine, dealing with the negro prob
lem, condenses his observations into this
phrase : "They want the new Sauth, but
the old darkey." He said he had this

experience of being told that no noith
erner can understand the negro as well
As those who have lived with them all
their lives, and then of finding "that
these men rarely knew anything about
tho better class of negroes, those who
were in business or in independent oecu
pations, and who owned their own
homes." On the other hand, the best
negroes did not know the higher class of
the white people in the South, and based
their suspicion and hatred upon the acts
of the "poor white trash." To this he
attributes the danger of the present

ex
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ftparka from the Wire.
Ksther Carter, daughter of E. It. Car-

ter, Newark, Ohio, while pit king flowers
along a canal fell in and was drowned.

Gov. Folk granted respites until June
27 to John and Aniclcck Itrooka of Iron
county and Tom Clay of Hooue couuty,
MiKHOiiri. all uuder seuteucea of death
for murder.

Counsel for tho plaintiff in the suit
for an aivountin of the estate of Mrs.
Mary linker tl. F.ildy tiled at Concord,
N. II.. atfidavits tl flarins that tho oris- -

inal charges are true.

Ms

Judge Watts I'urker granted tho appli-
cation of Kill Hrittou of Itre.ithitt coun-

ty, Kentucky, charged with thd assassin-a'tlo- u

of James CiH-kril- for bail, fixing
the amount at $7,r(H.

J. It. Oysinger, a contractor of Cleve-

land. Ohio, while waiting for a car in
the Pacific Klectric depot, Loa Angeles,
was robbed of $HX). His vest was cut
open without his knowledge.

Many lives were endangered hy fire In

the dry goods store of Macauley Broth-
ers at St. John. N. It. Two (iris hung
to a window sill of the third story until
they were taken down on a ladder by
tireiaen, The loss is f loO.OJO.

THORPE & HOBERCi
Sioux City's Leading Jewellers

511 Fourth Street Telephones

at t- - M Al M. t. O W S U M t It f tU- - M Mr. W. 'V-- Af--1. J
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COIYIE TO EASTERN COLORADO

Land of Sunshine and Health.

Purest Water Good Crops an 1 The Best of

on earth. Cheap Homes. climates.

Farnrw land froirk $7 to J$40 per acre

Farms will pay for themselves in one season.

in the east and pay all you make for rent.

D. C. HEFFERNAN, Hubbard, Nebaaska.

Colorado Land Bargains.
I have just secured control of

the sale of 16 quarter sections
of land in Sedgewick County,
Qolo., at a price ,and terms that
positively make them the best
bargains now to be obtained in
eastern Colorado. All except
ionally fine land, lays nice, good
soil and well located.

Price SS.50 per acre. $3.50
per acre cash, the deferred pay
ment can be made by paying
$100 per year for four years,
the balance, $400, the fifth
year; interest 6.

Eastern Colorado lands are
selling faster this --spring than
ever before,, and prices are
steadily advancing. Plenty of
rainfall this season, and crop
prospects never were better.
These lands are sure to double
in value before the lapse of an
other year.

Cheap excursion rates to Jules- -

burg, coio., every luesaay dur
ing June. Take three or four
days of your time and come out
with me and investigate the
splendid opportunity for profit-
able investment in these land
offers. Call or write

W. T. BARTLETT
JACKSON. NEB.

The Pain
Family

You know them; they are
numerous, and make their
presence felt everywhere. The
names of the family are Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache,
Backache, Stomach ache, Neu-
ralgia, etc. They are sentinels
that warn you of any derange-
ment of your system. When
the brain nerves become ex-

hausted or irritated, Headache
makes you miserable ; if the

s stomach nerves are weak, in-

digestion results, and you
double up with pain, and if the
more prominent nrves are af-

fected, Neuralgia simply makes
life unendurable. The way to
stop pain is to soothe and
strengthen the nerves. Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills do this.
The whole Pain family yield to
their influence. Harmless if

taken as directed.
"I find Pr. Miles" Antl-Pal- n Tills nn

excellent remedy for overcoming head-Iieli- e.

neun.U in and distressing luiins
of all MU'ts. I have used them for tho
past seven years In this capacity with
the best of result"."

J1US. JOK .MUKRILI., rvru. Ind.

Dr. MMea' Anl-P.i'- n Pllli rre sold bv
your druoa1". wh wl" fiujrantee that
the firit pirksgo will benefit.
faili, r:e will return vur money.

If it

23 do&es, i'5 cents. Nivsr sou In BulK.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Paris G reerti
Will Compete w ith

Sioux City Prices.

L. M. LESLIE, Druggist,

Dakota City, Nebraska.

Iwentythird Birthday Greeting:

1

I Jackson, Nebr., April 14, 9V
. mine reopie 01 i m;oii oumy :

r

On the threshold of our twonty-secon- d yenr of here, we wish tojhantj
eaon en onr patrons personally, lor t lie loyiiland liberal business always fflv n Uh

J It la thoroughly appreciated, nml our sole effort. In a business way Is tonak
the Hunk of Dakota County, ts'tter each day, for You. Advice add Htiirpestion
are Invited from you all, as It Is our earnest desire to Klve you the very liest ser

f vice and every accommodation and favor conslstnnt with good bank.nu. W
T to do every thing for you any other bank can do and. Just a little bit letter thai
t the other fullow does. SAFETY Is the wntehworcl here, nnd that Hue will neve

I

I

I

I

ImnkliiK

be overstepped, n single hair's brendth. We call this "The Bank that AAkWAY!'
treats you RIGHT," und It Is your duty to tell us, when the assertion prove
wrong. And remember, there are always one hundred dollars hung ud for t!
person whom the lunik bus wronged and refused to make right. If you have n

i neen a a customer 01 me nana in me past, uist Til K Ji A liju r now. men yo
T and our lumker, will wear "the smle that won't come off" Yours for more bi

I

I

I

Iness, or twenty-on- e years more. CD. T.
Cashier Bank of Dakota County. "Oldest bank In the coun

4 tt
r

AVE CAN SELL YOU LAND
in" Sawyer end Bayfield Counties in tracts of 40 acres or more, witk or
without a bouse at from $5.00 to $1.IK) per acre. Good soil, running
water, plenty of timber for fuel, fine climate, no drouth,
close to markets,. and St. Paul on the south, Dulutb and
Superior on the north. Best of railroad facilities, schools and churches
already an ideal dairy country.. If you want a "square deal"

Address:" AMERICAN COMPANY
Buy R. R. Ticket to Hayward, Wis. a Chippewa Bldg., CHIPPEWA FALLS. WIS.

List your

KATES
Via. Zhm

Line
$25

Trip

avvwlier

40 One-Wa- y second class colocint tickets will le
oo nalo daily, March 1st to April 30th to Port-
land, Seattle, Tacouia and Ptiftet points.

low rates to points in Alberta,
British Idaho and Montana.

Tourist C&rs Dally, sv

St. Pckul to Paclflo Coek.st Points.

Round

ARM LOANS

Special tickets will be on sale first
and third of March and April to many
points in Idaho, eastern poition of state of

and also to a large uout-liwes- terri
tory. The rate will be about one fare plus $2.00
for the ronud trip.

If you a trip no matter where, for rates and
othor cull on or uildre.es

LYMAN SHOLES, GEO. H.
Division Pass'r Agt. Omaha. Agent, Dakota City.

We have plenty of Money to Loan at a
rate ot interest on Dakota connty Farms,
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on eavtli . or write na before you liorrow, nuy or
propei ty ttith rts to Sell.
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mark IQJ now called a buWs ty wi
by the aucirnt atchemista to repreften

li you waul tne choicest vegetable
me nun tyc wacrcrcr 11 apvof

BURPEE'S Farm Annual for K
the "Siltnl SaUsman" of the world's tarerrt tnllrrtrr vl lritl

Aa Klrgant New Book of okc, wilh huu.liriU ofillustra- - Caao thof CwMtl
tions from photograph. It tcfla tiie plain truth atiout the Brt dvCUS Ulal XJI Utl

It drcril-Grttni- l Novel tiee In Klowrr and Vrgrtblr. of unuiual Importance, whic I

ctiwui w uuiiinni riKH ncic. 41 iu.cic.icu, r ii 1 IUUAT, lad the BOOK
W. ATLTB BUBPPR A CO.. Seed Orowera. Philadelphia
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